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Environment Carl Duivenvoorden says by burning
fossil fuels, we are painting ourselves into a corner D3

Advice Dear Abby tells New Brunswicker
to stop crowing about her success D3

DaviD Smith/For the telegraph-Journal

Brent Staeben, programing director for the Harvest Jazz and Blues Festival, looks through his music collection at his home in Fredericton. Staeben was instrumental in securing eleventh-hour replacements for many of this year’s key acts.

Beating the blues
N othing but the blues can make

your bruises ooze beauty, noth-
ing else can whistle sweet har-
monies to your wounds. That
was the sentiment Frederic-

ton’s Harvest Jazz and Blues co-ordin-
ators clung to during the tumultuous
process of arranging this year’s festival,

which kicks off nextweek.
“We could’ve almost written our own
blues song,” said programming director
Brent Staebenwith a chuckle that comes
much easier now that the festival has
secured eleventh hour replacements for
many of this year’s key acts.
It all started in May, when celebrated
southern troubadour Gregg Allman was
forced to back out of his headlining spot
at this year’s Harvest due to an unspeci-

fied illness. His cancellation had an add-
ed sting because ticket sales for the 2010
festival’s major performances had been
pushed up from the usual July opening
to earlyMay in an effort to give the event
some earlier organization.
“I was quite panicked about theAllman
cancellation because, from a public cred-
ibility and financial perspective, there
was a lot at stake,”Staeben said.“My con-
cern was that he would be very difficult

to replace.”
Fortunately, Staeben had built a lasting
bond with the agent of renowned slide
guitarist Derek Trucks after his 2008
Harvest performance. Trucks had honed
his blues chops under the tutelage of the
Allman Brothers Band for years, and he
and wife Susan Tedeschi agreed to re-
place his former mentor in Fredericton –
even though it meant cancelling a gig at
an Iowa casino that fell on the same date.

After weeks of playing telephone tag
between the Trucks and Allman camps,
the replacement showwas finally settled
and Staeben sat down for a relaxing
supper, only to have the first course in-
terrupted by a call from DJ Champion’s
management. The vigorous dance party
orchestrator had been diagnosed with
lymphoma, forcing him to cancel all

Music Close musical community and a few lucky breaks help Harvest Jazz and Blues Festival weather setbacks
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Please see→ blues, D2

reid finds ‘a place Called love’

W hat’s a blue-collar soul singer
doing among a bunch of
cowboys?
“An old guy after a show
called me that,” says John-

ny Reid, who owns a raspy voice that’s
earned him more than a few compari-
sons to Rod Stewart.“I like to sing songs
that tell stories. I don’t know why that
makes me a country singer, or anything
else, but I’m fortunate that I have that
audience to sing to.”
Reid isn’t being coy when he says this.
The funny thing is that the odd man out
at the Canadian Country Music Awards
might not fit the exact mould of what
constitutes a country musician, but that
doesn’t seem to bother Reid, the indus-
try, or the people who flock to his shows.
He plays three shows in New Brunswick
inNovember.
The Scottish-born singer was 13 when

he arrived in Canada with his family, an
economic immigrant of sorts, fleeing an
uncertain future. It was like something
out of a Springsteen song. The steel mill
at Ravenscraig in Lanarkshire was soon
to close and job prospects plummeted.
His father took a long look ahead and
decided that his family would do better
elsewhere, so they settled in southern
Ontario in 1988.
“There was unemployment, despera-
tion, and a certain amount of compla-
cency. A lot of people were drinking and
making money in ways they shouldn’t
have; they were existing, but not living,”
he says.
That Reid might very well have ended
up in the standard-issue track suit uni-
form, drinking cheap wine on a council
estate, doesn’t escape him.He’s grateful
that his father gave him the opportunity
to start over in a new country, and doub-
ly grateful that he’s found an audience
for his songs. As with many other song-
writers, his love of music came through

his parents, both of whom impressed dif-
ferent styles on him.
“When I was a wee boy, I’d hear Charlie
Rich and DonWilliams,”Reid says.“I just
fell in love with the stories in the songs,
and the morality behind them. At the
same time,mymomwould play Stax/Volt
records.”He sings a snatch of a Solomon
Burke song.“I just loved those records.”
The Stax/Volt connection goes deep
with Reid,who not only worked early on
as a staff songwriter in a building owned
by Booker T and the M.G.’s guitarist
Steve Cropper, but also met and spoke
with the axeman and songwriter, on
occasion. Reid’s keyboardist and occa-
sional songwriting partner, John Jarvis,
has worked with a number of musicians
from the legendary label, as well, and, to
complete the circle of irony, he actually
played on several mid-’70s Rod Stewart
albums.
With his newest offering,A Place Called

Love, Reid feels he’s taken another step
along the path to becoming a better sing-
er and songwriter.The album,whichwas
released Aug. 31, is an important one for

Tour Scottish-Canadian singer plays shows
in Saint John, Fredericton, Moncton this fall
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Johnny Reid is nominated for five awards at this year’s Canadian Country Music Awards. The
ceremony airs live from Edmonton on Sunday.Please see→ Music, D2


